
Council Meeting-November 21st, 2022

In person attendance
Michael Kanalac
Beverley Essue
Purvi Acharya
Meagan Lau
Japmeen Johal
Jessie Singh

Virtual attendees
Julie Monpierre
Melissa Bangma
Allaina Duncan
Isabel Hellyer
Brooke Hilditch
Tracy Saunders
Sarah Harwood
Corinne Harper Jones
Christie Carson Ginger
Stacey Lortz
Sara Durbano
Amanda Brown
Sara Chow
Eliane Dibon-Smith
Matthew Robinson
Michelle Paul
Helen Kwan

Meetings for 22/23

December 12th, 2022
January 16th,2023
February 13th, 2023
March 20th, 2023
April 17th2023
May 15th

June 19th

Agenda approved by Beverly, Purvi, Meagan, Japmeen and Jessie

Key Points Action Vote
By-law review to be done this
year
Create a by-law group

By law review sub group(2-3 volunteers)
1-2 hour commitment
To be completed by December 12th meeting
for the December 23rd deadline
Need the following roles to be filled on
council:
Teacher rep-teachers will determine



Non teacher staff-
Communities’ member-

Child minding for council
meetings

$15 per hour
Michael-check for space and permit
Council Budget?
If school-Must be TDSB employee

7 voted yes for child
minding- no quorum
reached

Lindsey-Treasurer update
Council Account: $25766 gross
total from pizza days and BBQ
Pizza lunches need to be
deducted
Approx cost $770 per pizza day

Pizza options- survey/email if there is a
demand

Communication update

Details for any ideas with
communications so they can
send out
Council corner-ideas welcome
Headshots needed from council
members
School website has council
section, calendar with pizza
dates etc

Response protocol-CC the communications
team with all info for the idea
Council members-Share info into classroom
chats

Classroom needs
Books for readers in class and
libraries in class
Books passed grade 2-graphic
novels
Resources-games for rainy days,
found performing arts, math,
social studies
Primary French-good selection
Low level-decodable
low level high interest
Grade 3-Higher level-leveled
readers
Clarification how much you can
spend per class
Math up-access for kindergarten
wish item-only offered in English

Check budget to see past allocation
Proposed budget
Council supporting student achievement

December meeting
will have passed
budgets to figure out
allocations and will
be voted on



Math up-English/French
currently offered 1-5

Equity, Diversity, Inclusion (DEI)
update
When an incident of racism
occurs reported in portal as a
result
Learning coaches from the
centre of excellence in Black
Student Achievement have been
referred
First meeting to decide how to
move with SAB equity team
Second meeting with both SAB
and council equity teams
First session-Referral
journey-teacher unpacking
educator understanding-biases,
privileges

Sub-committee-re-evaluate needs and asks
Anti-racism collaborates with daycare
programming
Roadblocks -TDSB approved for
elementary, attendance
Parents reaching out Grant-earlier we apply
the better-$1500 support parents not staff
or students
Scope includes anti racism, anti black, anti
indigenous, food sovereignties and human
rights
Apply for grant align with EDI-parent
workshop with the freedom school- 3 part
workshop $1495-parent reaching out

Vote for allocating
funds for Freedom
school
3-part work shop
plus child minding
for kids-maybe get a
PRO grant

Quorum reached for
Freedom school
3-part workshop for
parents- Bev,
Meagan, Purvi,
Jessie, Tracy, Corrine,
Christie, Japmeen

Focus for council- goals
Student achievement:
Experiences
DEI
Literacy
Math
Arts-incorporate music

Past workshops funded by the PRO
grant-Math, physiologists different learning
styles, parent engagement, literacy nights
Increase access by having a recording
seminars and workshops
Performing arts-Prolog ----all types of art

Fundraising proposals
Birthday box- $35 per box for 35
profit $11 available for Spring
Kernels- popcorn sell to you
1.25 sell for 2.50 per order the
bags variety of flavours.
QSP-purchase a bunch of stuff
on websites used be very
profitable not so much
now-magazines
subscriptions-probably too late
starting in fall
SAB clothing-
Chocolate almonds-Tracy if do
December 1st get free boxes
profits $12000 -cash online-

-Waiting for vendor to get back to Purvi
Kernels- Party bags sell to kids 39.95 plus
tax kids would get snacks-selling at the
dance for the party bag
SAB clothing- April will report back and
going ahead
Tracey- commit to selling the full case 17
cases for free which is $1500 used towards
prizes-run by Tracy -make it clear to return
case if not selling
Dance- for fundraising donate proceeds
partner with David Hornell school
SAB families donate old toys those toys will
be sold at the sale
Need donations, volunteers and permit
No cost to council

Vote for chocolate
almonds starting
December 1st

quorum - Sara,
christie, Isbell Tracy,
Jessie, Japmeen,
Meagan, Bev, Purvi



Holiday dance defer to
Valentines Dance
Toy Sale-Japmeen

Donate leftover toys
Michael permit dates

Michael-Budget update- available on TDSB SAB website-
https://www.tdsb.on.ca/About-Us/Business-Services/Budgets-and-Financial-Statements/School-Budgets
/schoolNo/2001

https://www.tdsb.on.ca/About-Us/Business-Services/Budgets-and-Financial-Statements/School-Budgets/schoolNo/2001
https://www.tdsb.on.ca/About-Us/Business-Services/Budgets-and-Financial-Statements/School-Budgets/schoolNo/2001



